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A Well Thought-out Digital Strategy,  

Our "Branded" Social Communities Webinar & More 

     

Time to Get Your Digital Strategy Right! 

Every single day: 

• There are 4.8 billion interactions on Facebook  
• 1.3 billion smartphone apps downloaded  
• 16 billion texts sent  
• 5.9 billion Google searches  
• 2.3 million blog posts published  
• 500 million tweets (more than all the books in the world!)  
• 350 million photos posted on Facebook  
• 300 billion emails sent  

To survive in business today, given this digital firehose, every organization MUST have a well thought out 
Digital Strategy in place; unfortunately only a handful do. 

 An effective Digital Strategy includes: 

• A Digital Strategy mission statement  
• Digital tactics needed to achieve this mission  
• Integration of your Digital Strategy with your brand strategy  
• Customer engagement, customer experience and omni-channel activities  
• Customer segmentation based on Digital engagement  
• A Digital Strategy roadmap with tasks, timetables and responsibilities  
• Website enhancements, public and private Social Media participation, Social CRM integration, 

enhanced portal activities, and much more  

ISM has created and is currently implementing Digital Strategies for several of our global, best-in-class 
customers.  We also perform Digital Strategy assessments to gauge an organization's readiness to 
implement a successful Digital Strategy. If you would like to learn more about how we might be able to assist 
your Digital Strategy efforts, please contact Barton Goldenberg by phone (301) 656-8448 or at 
bgoldenberg@ismguide.com 



 
Join us for our OCTOBER WEBINAR: 

How Your Organization Can Benefit from  

“Branded” Social Communities  

Branded Social Communities improve internal collaboration, leverage institutional 
knowledge, and increase customer outreach and satisfaction.   

  
Presented By: 

"The beauty of private branded social communities is you control community 
policies and you own the data being generated within the community. I will 
discuss how your company can capture, enhance, share and retain knowledge 
about customers, projects, products and processes." 

  

Barton Goldenberg, Founder/President, ISM 

 "Private social communities powered by Mzinga'splatforms are used for many 
purposes - employee collaboration, partner certification, and customer service 
and engagement. I will explore how these knowledge communities meet these 
various business needs." 

  

Mike Merriman, VP, Sales/Marketing, Mzinga   

  

     

Date: Wednesday, Oct 14, 2015 
Time: 11:00 AM Pacific/ 2:00 PM Eastern 

Duration: 1 hour 

Register Now 

 
(You may register up to 12:55 PM EST on October 14) 

ALL ISM WEBINARS ARE FREE OF CHARGE TO ATTEND 

To access the complete ISM 2015-16 Webinar Schedule, please click here    
  

More News: 

View ISM’s September 15th “How to Leverage Social CRM to Your Organization’s Advantage” Webinar 

If you missed this important Webinar or you want to recommend the webinar, it can be viewed in its 
entirety, by registering at ISM’s Webinar Archive. Click here    
New ISM Blog Posts 

From Social CRM Webinar Reflections to An Important Social Media Pilot Case Study, Barton 



Goldenberg discusses his reflections on Social CRM market growth and provides an actual business 
case of a major organization running a large Social Media initiative. Click here to read the new ISM 
blog posts. 

    
Trusted Experts Dedicated to Creating and Sustaining Lifetime 

Customers 

 

    

  
 

 

 

 

 


